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购管理的基础理论，介绍了 VMI 和 JIT 采购两种现代采购模式；其次，阐述了
工程机械行业供应链的发展趋势，以及 A 公司的基本情况和采购管理的现状，



































Nowadays，the competition between enterprises has risen to the competition of 
the whole supply chain. The competitiveness of enterprises is determined by the 
weakest link of the whole industry chain. Quality improvement and cost reduction of 
the final product depends not only on the assembly plant, but also depends on the 
ascension of the whole industry chain. Only the quality of parts and components 
manufacturers supporting improved, the final product quality can be good. At the 
same time, with the whole supply chain efficiency improved , the overall cost will be 
decreased. Therefore, improving supply chain efficiency, optimizing purchasing 
management and reducing procurement costs have very important and practical 
significance to improve the core competitiveness of enterprises. The paper adopts 
empirical research methods.  Based on A company supply chain integration project, 
as well as it’s supplier relationship management (SRM) system implementation 
project, the paper uses the fishbone diagram analysis tool to study for the perfection 
of A company purchasing management problems. First, the paper studies the basic 
theory of the supply chain management, purchasing management and the VMI and 
JIT purchasing. Secondly, it discusses the development trend of the engineering 
machinery industry supply chain, the basic situation and the present purchasing 
management situation of A company. It also analyzes the existing problems of A 
company in purchasing organization, purchasing process and supplier management. 
Third, it puts forward the solutions about the perfection of the purchasing 
management problems, and gives the specific measure that the supplier relationship 
management (SRM) system is adopted to realize purchasing and supplier 
management process control. Finally, the paper analyses the effect of A company 
purchasing management improving. Research and practice of the paper has proved 
that business collaboration and information sharing between the manufacturers and 















efficiency of purchasing order implementation, improve level of supplier 
management, optimize supply chain management and reduce supply chain cost. 
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第一章  绪论 
1 







分销商、服务商和客户等共同组成的供 应链与供 应链之间的竞争，企业所参 与的
供 应 链规 模越大，运 作效 率越高，这个企 业的生 命力和竞 争力就越 强，高 效的供 





热，尤其是 2008 年国家 4 万亿经济刺激政策的出台，工程机械的需求出现了井
喷现象。工程机械行业工业总产值保持稳定高速增长，到 2010 年末，我国工程 机 
械销 售收 入达到 4300 多亿元。2011 年和 2012 年更是达 到  最高点，销售收入突
破 5 千亿元大 关，分 别达 到 5400 多亿和 5600 多亿元[2]。与此同时，各大工程机
械厂家纷纷跑马圈地，新建生产线，扩大产能。 
作为我国工程机械行业内重要的一员，Ａ公司也在本轮工程机械快 速增长中
取得了较好的业 绩，2010 年销 售收入 103 亿元，2011 年超过 120 亿元。然而，
从 2012 年开始，随着国家 4 万亿经济刺激政策的退出，以及房地产调控的出台，
工 程 机 械行业的发 展逐渐进入了一个拐 点：市场销量开始大 幅下降，2013 和 2014





































提上了 A 公司的议事日程。 
A 公司是一家典型的离散型整机装配制造企业，除了个别核心零部件自制
外，绝大多数的零部件主要靠外协和采购供应商提供，外购成本占其整车成本高






























本文作者长期负责 A 公司 ERP 和供应链相关信息系统的实施和支持，并担
任 A 公司 ERP 系统和 SRM（供应商关系管理）系统实施的项目负责人，参与了
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